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The introduction of Eng!ish into the Japanese School 
CUlTicuium from April 2011 saw the of a major shift in 
ianguage education policy. This change in policy woLild appear to 
facilitate the leaming of English by the next generation， since it has been 
weH-argued that the earlier the commencement of a foreign language， the 
more complete the ultimate attainment. Japan has also recently made 
incremental steps towards recognizing the importance of English to th巴
nation's future prosperity， with some. multinational corporations ヲ
Nissan， Rakuten; Asahi Shimbun， even setting the goal of adopting 
English as the号xclusivelanguage used in these workplaces within a few 
years曇 Andyet， perhaps surp1'isingly to mal1y expatriatesヲ theintroduction 
of English into the primary curriculum has not 1・eceivedunqua1i自吋
support from within th己 domesticcommuniザ， instead， ithas been 
criticized from a number of directions. A common objection is that 
English may be important fo1' intemational business and but it is 
se!dom used within Japan. Hence， although children would receive 
increased exposu悶 toEnglishヲ theuseful日ess01' this exposure to their 
futm・eadult Iiv邸 isquestionable i:>r the m主ljorityof the populationヲ who
will live ;md wo1'k WithIil 
Another concern opposition debates to public 
is that iれcreasedimportance should be to subjects more 
connected to iluureヲ il1dudingComputer Literacy and 
oτslmi1arlyラ th従 thereare other su吋ectsin the primary 
cu汁iculurnthat are moreτlt， inc1uding: HistOlγ， Ethicsヲ
and This type of 悶slstanceto changes in language education 
in AustraHa's Hnguistic evolution. 
for example:ηdescribes an attitude he identifies as the 勺nonolingual
門 inwhich the role of language education is 
questioned in the face of increased demands for English 
another m吋01' 30問 cefo1' a range of substantia! objections to the more 
widespread use of English in Japan may be the culture that accompanies 
the rather the language itself. Languages are never 
cu1turally neutral， and in many ways the increased adoption of English 
tends towards the simultaneous import of a set of associated Western 
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，values. Hence the issue of the of education 
lS contentious and significantly more that at nrst app号ars.1日 this
paper， we would like to investigate some of these furtherラ
加 dpreseほ anumber of relevant viewpoints from both Iinguistic and 
educational 
Compariflon witb. ][i'oreign La'lguage Educatioli1 io. Two CountrIes 
A useful comparison can be drawn to the st抗告 of 
language education in South Koreaう¥7/hereEngl1sh was introduced into the 
primary clHTiculum in at the third grad号(Kim，2011). Seveれ
years General Proficiency tests were cond読むted0ロtheYear 10 
students (who started English in primary 5c11001) and the Year 1 stude附5
did The effectiven記Sof the new policy w出ふemonstrated
。liththe Y日ar10 group a higher且¥lerage
than tle Yr:ar 1 group (Kim句 201 1n 
enthusiasm for education th号rehas a]so further 
as the自nancialinv記5tment，with South Korea nov{ 
thrゐeetimes as much on EngHsh education as 
and in contrast to the concern 30me 
detrimental etleds of the second 
rev(うrse
011 tI1e 
The situ杭ionof 
but serves the usefuJ p1Jrpose of 
some of lhe rnore ITmlticultmal 
have been in curricula in maロy
g countries. For ラ inthe AustraHan untionaI 
Lo Bianco outlines social such ::おなui知1m]and 
inteHectuaJ em百ic胎nent"ヲ economicb聞のfitsrelated to "vocations and 
foreign tradeう "social 日md
and extern昌1 "Australia's roJe in the 
and the world'ラ什 p.ll-1 ラClynehas indicated that 
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the bene:fits of learning additional languages areμeultural， 
economic and cο 円 (2005ラ p，63)，and also takes a very 
position on the disadvantages of monolingualism:“it is 
that is unaffordable because it denies some people socia.l 
The national clocuments reflect the preference for an e丘r1y
start to second foreign) language programs:叫thefourth year of formal 
schooHng has been as an starting tor 
(MCEETYAラ 1
to U~e Stud!y of Englii5h 11' J2ìpa狙es(~ Prim2!'y S，ehooRs 
Given the provided South lくorεaand Australiaぬ社
would appear that Japan was taking a in a similar direction 
the 2011 
senous cfitlcism 
fol' education to be 
could be detrimenial to childrelγ5 
ラBost'vvick: 1) indkates tha1 there is stillγiew held 
educatOl噌sin that the of may upon 
either the childrenうsLl or theIl縄 g日neralacademic progress. To inv出
this question further， Shimizu conducted a survey of 13 
from a range of baekgrounds， in Ansiraliaヲ and25 
g thδrn their about the 
th尽studyof a second 
As can be seen from the belovl'画 the:
students. 
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Figm引:'vVhat age should children start to leam a Second Language? 
r~umber oi 
Respondents 
む-3yrs 4-6，rs 7-9 yrs .10-12 yrs '13+ yrs 
Child's Age 
Source: Shimizu p.19 
2:日oyOl. think that the earlier chlldren leaIτ1 a second 
the better will it? 
2a: BilinguヨI 2b: Japaηese studεnt:s 
in Australia in 
Soutce: Shimizu (2009、に pp~ 22-23 
Shimizu betvi1een the leaIτof English 
children inside and ou.tside of Children inside Japan 
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receive adequate L 1 and are thereiore to suffer 
any Ll atiritioil. 1n contrast， children outside uf Japan may suIIer L 1 
atirition because of thεrelative lack of L 1 Shimizuラsstudy 
compar出 Australianbilinguals who have been raised in a bilingual family 
v'Iith Japanes号 studentswho have leamt the L2 in the course 01' formal 
schooling， so the results should be inter抑制edwith a 唱eeof caution. 
However the results h1Sights into the differences in opinion 
toward bilinguaHsm between those who bave acquired it and those who 
have those who have acquired bilingualism are more supportive of it 
than those who have suggesting perhaps a fear of the uoknown on 
behalf of the latteL 
Despite fears of the potential threats caused by the 
of Engllsh language education in Japan、Bostwickラs 1) 
study of an English 乱geimmersion program 1n a elementalγ 
school revealed that the children suffered 10 detriment to their Llラ even
English and are 13.ロguages that are veIγdistant 
ling凶 Bostvl'ickattributed his findir:伊 somedegree) to the 
of suppIementary L 1 Iiteracy ciasses vvithin the school 
program. However， the that the of a second can 
be detrimental l心 the1攻防teryof the 1r3t in children 1S no 
means limited 10 Japan. 弘 for described the same attitudεas 
it was OCCUlTI双 inAustra!ia: 
The mil1clset hasヲ hO"veγer， succeeded in 
of the ovcrcrowded school curriculum that 
has no space for any other than English and the 
Oれethat presupposes that and anothεr 
language detraciおおi.om literacy. (200久p.
Iss ß1 e~ of I!1ifrniflguR1ig CuUmrai V説ilmes
Research日rsand critics have that there is a close link 
betweゎn another countrγ's language and the cultural 
values that are embedded ¥vithin that lan2:ua2:e. 事1ierzbicka。口、ノ
AtiUld邸to印 lnh'oductionof English into ihe Primli'j Schol ωmωlum inJapanιAComp旦mliveStudy 10 1 
discusses this situation at some length:“There is a view that 
English can be used worldvvide as et neutral medium of 
communication，… this is 1m唱 anillusion: there are some valuesラ
ヲ and that one has to subscribe at least 
provisioη 、to learn English門 (p.308園町。 Shecontinuesラ a.rguing that the 
therefore that needs is:“Can a say 
刊 toEnglish昌nd“no円 toal the assumptions emb己ddedin it? To some 
no it ca孔 Butevidence that when this 
English diversifiesう andi:here emergeιnativized' varieties of it th亘tare no 
longer ‘ヲヲラ 印。311).Indeed勾 旦nothertamous linguist goes 
md its could even be 
has no existence fi'om the 
p.74ト1nconclusion句 whilethe 
fr011 the procεss of a 
foreign language should b己 furthξ1"， the is that it is 
an 
11εutraγversion of other 
should be considered as 'agents of ヲ some
，.vith the host cultmと
日tudies(e.g.ヲ Bost¥vickヲ :20のl)have indicated 
10 dctriruent to the L 1 was fou日d
there sometimes appears to b告 a thr・8在tto the 
national identitγ. This is a tvpe of‘ broacl cu!tural 
may be concemed with the loss of the of the host culture， 
lhe recent tl・endof has not 
been benetlciaL This concern w1th the los5 of the uniqueness of a culture 
may 10[悦 generalresistance to the of a ioreign !anguageラ but
rathεF乳百cform of resistance to the domination of the 
language the internationalεuf business and and the 
乱ssociatedcapita!ist 司Americanvalues. The domination of 
English has町 infactラ beenshown to have long been associated with 
language and th巴reforea1so with the loss of of 
cultural T/icDermotl: 1 )ラ for ラdescribesthe gradual 
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shift frmワ
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Irish 10 
was i:he most 
had becomε 
English. as it occumxl in Ire(and圃 1nthe 
but the 
of powerラ and
further evolved to become th号 dominantnational 
as an cultural detrimentヲ
McDennott calis for the revival of the Irish language In order to regain 
national and to pro、videan altemative means of cornmunication. 
describes the penetration of English 
to the ext巴ntth託tit is now consider告dto 
rather than a for思Ignlanguage He 
he argues is the case with the use of 
， 1 has also 
recently been evid日nced some locations in 
the language ofιe communication at a fiεw multinational 
face of these thぉrehave 
been a number 01' :"uccessful 
such as those to the 長~rthεr loss of h号lsh
and Wel~)h ラ C:ry札a1 (1 2130 comments that the 
has ln many cases 
stirnulated eHIJrts t心 hu¥/e received 
liHle smmort j~可r th号11'i1alnter:1anCe. 
lltiln :guヨg位 Shft~ìt OY，\~r Genen:t[f，unS 
di:::cusse3 the 心essof 1日nguagc、shift'
ror:n va.rlOUS as it occurred ov日rseverai 
the nWTlbe:r of 
resid日ntand the diJferent communitieso 1n the case of 
Ihe shift to English ln the日!'st was 
Tbis compares to the group vvith the 
to the group with the Iowest rate 
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at 3%. 1n tne second th弓shiftfrom 
to i口国 f2rn:nhεs"vas and in exogElTtOUS 
families was 69% (p.28). This indicates that shift frorn 
to doesロot occur after re!oGaticn to another 
ahd may not even happen in the second Acçordinεlv~ there is 
no of language shift 
tesident in aはdwho are an Ll uom the llppεr Drin1arv leveし
The Drocess of lan2"ti;lge s1ift is 
~ ._' 
occurs ¥vithin 
are other causes of nH'J"，'ua.1'，♀ shi1i: tbat .we need to lt1ention. For 
shif( may aI30 occur when fOj"l~es Gause出合 useof a 
ianguage to be considered unfavourable. SJoboda rεpo吋son tI1e 
case of the Belar1Jsian language今 ¥vhichhas 1051: signifi心antgrむundto "the 
distinct tI'om the status of tIie 
1S clear1v the 
自
than the few 
such in_stanc出 are
in vvhere Japanese 
anc there appears Hmited Ch?，~l印 of
出 mentioned English cannot be considered to ha刊 the
political force h1 J叩anthat it had in ぽ that及ussianhas had in 
Belarus. Tnel合efor合 itis not the 心f 51i1 that Jlnust be 
guarded against， but r・atherthe transmission of Un¥NanteGl cultural 
values 
奴easonsf，l]ir the h1Jd~iSÚml o!f En諾finSM1!n HJf iPdrl角川 U.nH'k!illlmtlt
Ooe cannoi criticize resistance to thc of 
世紀 primary cUlTiculum if it is in 
from detrimental values. cu!tural values 
needs to b号 。fwI1.e'h isthe best ume to 
iほarna 
English 
i芯nguζage.The broader ql.estio¥l of whether to 
is an isu.e that wouid tend to be 3dministered witbin 
the 向makers.But l~Jr I:he purposes cf our ~;tu小人 onぽ the
decision has teen taken to in lhe school 1t 
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as and as possible. And 
linguistic distance betも~ieen English and 
wou!d appear ad命visableto begin the of at thむ
school leγsince an stmi Is to achieve the most effective 
results. The reason for this is not political， but rather that linguistic 
res自archhas estab!ished there be periods in chiJdren's Jives when 
15 mむreeasi臼lyfacHitat忠dtha日 othιβ創告r司'5.For exan到lpl邑ラ
the impact of a relocation aw司yfrom 
Wales age ten on the叫crucialperiod of consolidation" in Vvelsh 
(p.23)， He argues that the teens are a critical time for deve!opment 
of vocabulmγand grammar in the 
however) otl1e1's who continue to 
acquisition process， The1'e a1'久
the existence of a 'critical 
periodつ forsecond 
日記nce，ther号 remaina range of age to 
the of an L2， 
With to a number of the other issues discussed 50 far， 
there at、ealternative vvays to view many of the same situations， For 
。f
Burton 1) argues the common claim made by 
that they cannot speak even after six years of 
can 
うwhichaJlows for new ways to express ditIerent 
m 
a 'threatラ 10
an alternative 
of oneself. 
original to this 
50 much as the 
You don'[ 
you iook 
of 
language you 
yon hold 
you talk about different things and in 
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different ways. (p. 
Condudftng Rem.ark3 
羽re have discussed in this paper how the leaming of an L2 by 
children in primary school has sometlmes been opposed in both Australia 
and Japan. However an.ecdotal evidence， and Shimizu's (2009) study 
suggest that this 1'esistance may be more widespread in than in 
Australia. In the past， English has been associated vith language shift in 
immigrant communities in AusiralIa (Clyne，ラ andwith ihe decHne of 
11'is1 in lreland in the 1800ラs(McDer官 201 The associations oI 
Eng1ish with langu旦geshif1 and hegernony are well-knownラ andmay (to a 
limited extent) account for the lack of support for education 
eγidenced in Shimizu's surve)ヘHoweverコBosれvickりs(2001) 
of English language bilingual education in Japan demonstrated no 
evidence of L 1 attrition actuaHy occlHTIng. 
Given the current status of English as a global lingua franc民 there
Is a straightforward c回eto be made for巳 tI1eimportance of including 
English in the early education curriculuil1. Cunently English is 
compulsory in middle and 8cho01 i1 Japan 句 et
p.37)ヲandfeatures orominentlv at the end of 
the 
entrance exams and the TOEIC test 
employment opPOliunities). The status 
suggests strong!y that cruclal questions 
commence English educatlon need to be considered and addrcssed. Once 
the evidence appears to suggest that 
schooi is to 1・esultio increased 
of schooling. 
while some may consider the earlier introduction of 
Eng!ish th1'eatens to irnpact upon Japanese acquisition， the 
language: should alternatively be cOhceptualized ~ぉ providing for 
21n additional li淀川sticidentity， whereby new torms of c削 be
realised. H also appears most 1ikely that processes for L 1 
106 Meredlith STEPH!ENS 
are independent of 
hence appears 1[0 be 10 sense in 
could be considered to be in conf1ict. it is also 
accept吋 th包t'UH"，V-UC""告sare neVerf culturalIy 30 30me resistance 
may remain on the of perceived cuhural inf1uence occurring in 
childr守nヲsfOllnative years. 
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